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THE GAIETY THEATRE. 
Tlw Clai..ty n·ili,.ir11s aucl nlthough 'n' cannot l'X

adlv 1'11 • that it has. Phcl'111x-likl', risl'n from its :'l h<'s. 
Yl'l 'it Jias opPllC'tl its <1001·.·, ;ti ll'r o \"Pry long intl'rntl, 
trn<·P again. as of ,\·on'. to mu>iil·;tl <·omPc!,V; this time> 1111dl'r 
tit<• fC·11i: of )ft'. Ho1rnnl Do1v. \YI.Jo of th!' old .Juhirn1H'- -
burg 'n•si<lt•nt. <loes not rrm<•rnlwr thi,; old landmark of 
tlw "ood old tinws, IYhPn son'r<'igns, halYL·s and le:;.~pr coin'!< 
roll1·d ou the stagl', thr01n1 Th r' by 1•nthusi·1st;e ·nHliP1:l'f::. 
as a pract1ral (and no d rnhi w,•kom<') <fpmo11slr;1tion ot 
thl'ir appreciation oi ,;onw l'a\ n1111h• .lad.v by prl'l'Pn'llC'l', 
of eonrst>. TcHla\· Jol1n111H. bnrg :111d1t'llC• · haYe sollnC'd 
<1011·11, not p ·1·haps in tin• ~JH'tHling of ;1pphnsP, lmt Cl'l'
tainly in tlw othl'r "s1H:n<l1ng" mood. .\t :my 1-.1tl'. the 
[)]'l'SPnt-da y kind of a pp la llS<' '' ns tlwrP right •nough to 
in•konw )fr. D01Y 1s Compa11~', who op<'11t>d tlwir Rl'll'"'n on 
~fontlny 11igltt Jn::;t 1riLh tlw .\mP11ean mu Jcal coull<ly 
t'x.tra,·agnnza, 

"A KNIGHT FOR A DAY," 
In Holwrt H .• '111ilh and Hayn11111d ll11lilll'll. 'l'l11s mw .. ical 
e;H!l<'d\' is about th<' l:i~t word in •·light" t·oml'd~. as it 
"8hint·~" through an allllost total ahsL'llC<' nt any plot 
whatsof'Y<'l'. 'J'lwrP <U'l' two loc·kc>ts. Oil<' is Jwld h.v a lady. 
thP otlwr b,,. a gt•ntl(•JU:111 : a n<l .1(·co1 dmg to th" \\ill of a II 
eceL•ntric man thPy must marr.v to i11lwrit hi1> money. 1-low
t•\'\'I', tlH•y don't m:uTy, for b1·0 .n'ry M>U!Hl l'l'a~ons; thl' 
Olll' is thnt tl1t• gPntlt>man holclt>1· ol thP ont• locl 1't Js nlrf'<Hiy 
rnarril'<l aml th<.> otlwr. 1rr•ll, tlwn• IH'<'cl ill' 110 olh<'l', hut 
ii anothl'l' \\'l'l'f' rt'lJUin'll, the lad~· in q11"stin11 lon•s anotlwr 
lllan .. \ round this •·pint" two aels an• •pun, and "" 
111 ak1• hold to sn~· that thl' nwrit to kc"'P ti1e nudic11c<.> in 
good l111mo11r and lrolll b1:111g hon"! Jail. mor' Lo 

THE ACTORS AND ACTRESSES, 
than to tht• authors. 'lh<' palm in thJ.> n· ·pet'L n111sL un
hPsitatingl~ Ul' g1n•11 to )1iss Toh.' Clnudt•, a 'l't'l',V talt•nt,•d 
Joi\ f'Ollll'di<'lllll' \\ho kl'pt the au<ill•nc» in ronrs o[ langhter 
from tht• 111011wnt r;IJP appp:in·d 011 the stag(• till tht• drop 
of tltt' t'tll'tnin at the com·h1 ion of the pi<'t'L'. Thi>< is lll'r 
Jirnt ap[ll'Hl'll•~Cl' in 1->outh .\ Irie-a,. a11d tlwrl' is t>>cry likelJ
hocHI that Ll11s takntl'd lu<ly \\ dl Li,•conH' thL' 8nme grt•at 
fin ouritt• ont lu•1·p tliat shL' 11·ns in otlJL•1· pa1·ts ol th<' 
world. .i\lr. Lion<'! Howard, ill thl' titl,• nil'" co11tnb11tc•d 
J1;s shan• to keC'p up the lun ol which Ou• pi--1.:<' i.s l~ull, 
and lw, too, e:inw<l rich applnnsl'. .\nolht>r ]Hllle·1pal 
charactt•r is thn L of )la l't'O. ;tt'tt>d hy )Ir. .\rt h ur Uea ry. 
an old Joba1111<'sb11rg fayourit,. who rklight.·~l un th!s 
OC'rnsion his hNu·ers anew by tile benuty of 111. splc•n<l1d 
baritone. l-l'P was ably a ~istc<l by )1iss Lily Lytou, tho 
".\ ftinity ., in "·hos<.> st'aJTh he \n\s, and thl'. P two pPr
formt>rs. ~cnn•<l hcavil,v all along tlw· lint•. l':11·11ing in pnr
ticulnr. pnthnsia ·tic applausl' tor . "'·Nal dtll't th<',Y ~ang . 
.'.\1iss )larjorit• Ulifton wns also n•ry ncl'1·ptabl" :1~ 1<..lal.\'llt', 
1d 1ilst .'.\J r. L~·mi·ood Hnlll'rts (1111d,•r whos' mau:1g1•1111•nt 
tlw pit'C'l' i: procht?Pd) rnndP it plain lhnt_ he h an olcl 
"stagpr." acting lus l?art -"1th h,is usual skill. JI'.'' oth •r 
ri>ks Ill'!'<' tillt•d by ):hss h.<1tP '' ntlmt11. :'11r. ll. (,nlwrn. 
J\Ir 1'chdn FrnZl'I' nnd ,,lr. J<;.tlw1r !Jill. 'l'lw or\'IH•stra 1s 
tullll'/ thP dirl'etio1; ol )fr. t•:nwst Tl1id. "'hot \'Pr \\.JllL.s a 
eouplt- of hours gPunint' 11]1(1 hn rrn,less 1'.1e1Ti1m•nt should 11ot 
ail to pay an l'nrly ns1t lo th(• (,nwt.\. 

THE EMPIRE. 
Tl11. is i.lw Ja,.t 11·p1•k ol llll' p l'U•l'li l nd 111 i n:IJlt• 

1·11.~ 1 111/1/1 of arti. ks at onr pn·11111 r nm il·-h:ill. 'l'ht•rp ha\0 
bl'l'll good !ton PS throughout th1• "'n .. 011 of tlu• pn•s1•nt com
pnny, ,,o ilw1·1• can be bnt 11•11· 11 ho h1 n• JJ'.Jt ·pptJ ~lwm bv 
1101\·. To tl1Psl' fPW, hnwP1·t•r. our :Hh'l<'l' 1: to 11tt11sC' 01w 
of tlw 1·prnaining opport1111itil's _of 111tiw.Nng n "_sho1y" 
such as lrns h••,•n 1"1rPh cxe't·ll1•d 111 1 lw _loc:1l l'ltlt>rLt11t111f'11t 
world. La Estn•lliLa'; <h11t·i11g and ~111grng \\•' im;1g11H• 

11·ill 1wn•r h' fnr~~olt1•11 ]J\· thClsl' who h:I\" 0111·.t• sP<'ll :111!1 
]w:ncl this n•ry t·l1•1·~·r nrli;,lt·. attt,I 'lh1• 1·pp11ta~1011 ~lw h:t · 
adii<•n•d nlllonµ; 11" 1s :1 n·r~ 1'1t\'1:'.ul<' nnt'. • h_•' was ti·n
den•d n h •11Plit p<'1·i11nrrn1H·1• i,,,..~ (I h11r da.') 111ght, ".hL•n 
in a<ldiliPn tn lwr 11~ual Jl'fl •rlo1r0 ol """-'I-." and da11c·111µ:, 
"Ill' :l)l(ll''1 n·rl in a p:tnlo111in11• ,..J..:,.lrh' (•1tl.1L1 .. c1, :· La ni!llSi' 
de la H1•\'an1·lw," assistNI h~· SL•llO!' (,;1rc•1:1. I hp d:1m·1ng. 
tlw urn. ic anr\ th<' :if'tinµ: in th.it P.1· <'C', \\'IJIC·h_ Ln Eslr,.llil.1 
eoni-.ich·r• ;h th' hP"t in hl'r .. xte•ll'•IYI n·pu·inll'1', \\ "l'l • \'l'l',\' 
dt•\ r and fa'"i11nti1tg. and hr1•atl11'<l 11 ilh p'1s.,;1011 11! t'\'<"l',\' 
tunt of ih<' ,.,i1111011. fig\ln'. in 1•\'t-l',1' 110t.· nl th1• llltlsJ<', <111 I 
in t•YN\' µ:1-sl11n• of Uw :1r!istr'. '1'111• l';!nl:t.'_'l' 'l'ronpc• ol 
arrohal~ :irl' ;is popular as "''''" a11d, wlrn·h is nnt nh,_n~·:
tlw <'as<', llt<'y thoroughly d"st•JT•' l1H·1~· gn .. 1l. popularity. 
Tiu• Dolwrt,· . 'ist<'l'" sing :1t1.d cl 11~c·t·_ll111!· wa~· 111~~ pop11ln1· 
lanmr 11 hi<•h is 11ui ·l<rn 111 t•\.llH'l!ll!: 1l~c·ll. I hn c• ol.d 
favouriL s, the Sisters Cn:x; Ji, pronde a ' Lt1l'll" that 1s 

gn•all,\ <•njo~, .. rJ by tlJL' l~111pin•'s p:1iro11s. nml Hob, J \',\' 
a11d Ly11 gi\<' a Yot·al ;111d in trulll •nlal ,•11ierlai111111•11L thnl 
is tho l'Pcipi,·11t of l'lltlmsiaslie and 11 I'll <l•'M'l'\Td applnll.'t'. 
'.l'ho nl11t•r nrti.·tL'S to whom cll'tnil1•d n•l1•1'\•Jlt•c• hns aln•:ld\' 
bPe'il m:1th• in ihPs'' columns- ;id.I mah•ri:tlly i.o the suc·fl'~S 
of a goocl all-ri\und programnw. 

THE NEW COMPANY 
'l'IH• uu1· eompauy tl1nt "111 111akt• thP1r how to au 

E111ph·1· andi"llC" on .\londay •1<•11i11g 1wxt inC'ltHl(•s "'i.a1s" 
of th' fir. l magnitude i11 th1• slrnp1• of Clark and llantil
ton, a larnons comedy dun in the• fm·pfront of tlw English 
11111sit.;-hall prnfi·s~1on. English n ll{l .\ usl1 alia Jl p:1 pl'!''< a rn 
llll:tllll11<illS ill tJlPfr prai. l' Of this ' 1 turn," II hil'h j,, llll 
1•11t •rtninm 0 nt 1•11til'L•ly Ill'\\' nnrl JJO\ 1•1 and so a111H,in• that 
it is Olll' loug laugh 'from start to li;1i,h. l'n•tty H:;;n .. r~·. 
tnrwlnl 1111111lwrs, and dainty dancing a-n, i11troduc·L·<l with 
<'Xt·,•lll·nt Pffc•c-t. .\nolhrr IH'\1-t'Ollll'I' will hl' J)atas. tlw 
"llnman .\lm:rnac,'' othrrwisl' tlw Jll<'lllOl'V man. who \\·ill 
:rns1n'l' •Jill'. tio11s c·orn·ctly concl'n1ing th,; histor~ of tlu' 
\\·oriel. Ollwr llPW "turns" will bL' D1•1·on and J~arle. 
clnnc·ing at'l, }liss :--indic' "'adP a11tl ..\lis., ~Jildn·<l HrYall: 
so that tlH•rr• shonlcl be crmnlNI honsps dnnng tho cm11ii;ig 
SE'a ·on. 

STANDARD THEATRE. 
TIJP l:i•t p• t'forrna11c"s of ihi1l 1110. t n1ccP''l11l clrarn:1. 

"Tlw Print'<' and the• H1•ggar .:lf:t1d," an· annnum .. ·d at 
thP .ahon• n•nm·:it:d th~·atrP. '.1111] to-mo1To\\ (, a1 1rd.1y) 
"' 1'11111µ; this thrdling]y-1JtkrN<il1tg pla,· \\ill ~n.Y l'an'"''li 
to Jolrnnm•slJ11rg andintCL». who haH• hl•t•n C'oming in ~n!'h 
,-nst 1111111ht·rs to tlw Standnrd du1·i11g: U11• Jn t few \l'PPks. 
.\nothL'I of "'altt'r Howurd'i. grPai pla~·s. "'J'wc> Litt II' 
'ailor Bo,\'s,'' will lie prnrl11f'c•d on }londn~· m•xt. and th<• 

prodnction "ill lw a n•ry Ji1w on!'. It has achi1'\"1•rl a 
gn·at snccl'ss i11 l!:nglaml. antl lh1•1·ro is no 1·eason 11 hy 1L 
shonl1l. not <h the .amp in ,Johnnn<'~lrnrg, PSpeC'iall~: as 
11·ork lrom thl' author's j)Pll hos al1·t><1d.v met 11ith .11«11 
unHnrpa~s ·d popular favour. 'l'he play has bP<'ll i11 rP
lwar:nl lor snnw tmw, and l\lr. P numil'r. 1\iiss Lilian 
Hall1l\H•s, as \\·l'll :is otlt,•r 11w111bers of tlw ''XCt•llt·nt (·om
pall,Y 11:1\·(' n•ry gootl parts th<'rl'ill. J 11 ~hurt, •·Two LittlP 
Snilor lloys" <lt•»c•n·e to I.Jan· a lengthy ,cai,011 bdore iL. 

THE GRAND. 
'l'lwn· 1r,1s a cro\\ d1•d hn11 ' at lhb liL·-.t ol l•wal 

hio;·cn1 ' thl'atl'<' 011 '.\lond:t,\' lo w1t111•ss the• cha11µ;t• o[ pro
gl'ltllllll<'. It 11;1s th,. l!llllllH'lH't'lll<'llt o[ ll1t• st·cmid Ill'! k ol 
iht• e'. cl'llPni company ol arii,.1Ps no\\· Pngagt•d at the 
U1:and. a11d tht• populnrily of <'lll:h a11tl all of tlwm \\'as 
,., llH'Cd h.v th' appl<tl!M' illl'Jr ('Ii H'l' ' 1 tttrlJS ., J'('('('i\'l'(I 

from a dl'ligltkd aud11'nl'l'. Hid Doody and l<irlil' \\'rtglil 
tll'l' t•xcPlknt l'Ollll'dy artist,•s and tl11•1· an• daih lhc n·-
1·ipi"11ls of <'lllhu:-ia,tie t'Jl<·nrPs, whil~1 B1 rt l~;Toll. thl' 
fpnrnlP impl•t·sonatnr. g;11·p a Yl'l'~-nt111·h-l1k •ti <·011trih11lio11 
lo the· f'\'1•11i11~(;; l'lltNtai11111t•11L. ·:\Lis l'li\'llis liar ;111d 
.:Iii ·s lhy lla1llPy ar(' both gi nd ad.is(ps and ;,dd mal~ri:tlll' 
to thl' ~lt('('l'S> of ihn prOgt':llllllll' as a \\'ltoli•. Tl11· filu;. 
i;IJn\\ nan• all <'.·cl·lle11t. including "\\ ilcl .\11,trnli·1." dl'pid
ing Iii'' on tlw r»1tll1• rnn<"h ·s: ·• 'J'h,• :\!Pxie;111." a n•ry 
iut .. n·sting dr.11na; .. J,ie11t. Urn.v.'' a sL >ry ol t111' .\lll •ricn11 
CiYil ·war: "Thrown to the Lion,,,'' a' p011·t•rl11l Honrn11 
<lrama: and Triiv>li war pidllfl'~. 'Jl1t• prngra111mo is on<' 
that sh on H not be mic l'<l Sl'Clllg. 

THE CHERNIAVSKY ORPHANAGE CONCERT. 
1->undu) 11igltl's cmwNt at ilw l\ ingarn was n 11ol:1hl • 

OJJP iu 111·111.\' way>. 1t wa,., a t'ltarity f1111ttio11 in aid nl 
so dL:t•n ing a1 tl mi; 11i ruously praisr•d an in~tit11Lio11 Jik1• 
thP South \I r1r·nn Jl'wish Orph:1 nag<', it \\ n,., tlw Jan•wl'll 
P"rformam•" of tltp dislinguishr'Cl .J,•wislt 11111sic·ia11s, th" 
C'ltPrniavskys, \\ho ha1·e rn \Y>tl'lll a plae<' in the hP:trts ot 
thc.Jocnl,n~11,fr-lo1 lllg p11blk. nml it "·a. 01ga111s1'<l b.1· th•· 
.Tl'\\ J. h <.111id. Jn sp1t1', howeY• r. ol tlt1•:-;p th1·p,. lactorn 
"·!ti1•h »l10ulil lt:n·1· »l181ll'•'rl a "bn1111w1·" nudt<•P<«'. tl11· 
• i.1;.?;ant hnll on S1111d.~y uight \\as bY no rne•aJls tilh·tt' :1111! 
l'l'[ll'l'· rnl:tliY" lUL'lllbf'1:;; oi th!' .)!'1\ 1,h coru11rn11ttY 'werl.' 
(•on~pici1111 i., lltl' absenc«. .\ 11 t' c·pJl,.nt 11111,1eal ' 

PROGRAMME 
W<ts giV<'ll liy lit<' hrothPrs Cln•11ti:t\. k.1. en11s1~1111g of th1• 
rollo11 i11g pil'("'S: Trio, ".\rrn,k.I'." Lt'<) .• Jnn, n11d )lisrl11·i 
('h1·rni:1\sk,\': t.,•Jln &o!o,, (:t) "('.111tnltili• '' CC. Cni), th) 
"T:t1•;t11t.•ll11" (Popp.•r), \l1st'h<'I ()h1•r11i,1y~J,y: pi!t110 solo, 
".\ndant" Spi11:1lo Polo11:1is<.> ·· (CJhnpin) . . Jn11 Clwr11i;11,..k,\·: 
\ iolin f'lllll'1'1·to ('i'sr·h:.iko1rnk.1 ), LPo (']J, rniaYsky: trios 
(a) "hnl .-irlr<'I" (nn<ing·d b,\' C'h .. rni;l\-,,k,\· Trio). (h) 
• -nrwq.;ia11 Dnnr1· l ({)riPµ:), L,•o, .Jan a11d ".\lif.dh•l ('lwr
nif1H'kj. !.1•11 plal'<'d Td1nil,o\\.ky's yiolin r·nnc .. •1io difTi
l't1lt as it is in n mnnn •r that 111:td•' the P'•rfonn:rnct• a 
nolahl" on••. and whirb fnlly 1·:irnt'd lnr him th,• :1ppla11sP 
hn l'••e•PiY•'fl from all apJ>n•ei:lli'·" andi1'tll'P. J'on1wr's 
Ta 1·:111tl'llo gi ·pn by '\1i,«hl'i \\'as l' c·1·plionall.' \\'l'll n•11-
d .. n •l. th<'"' e1t!a11l'.· art rlP»l'l'l'l~lh· 11wdi11g \\ ill1 a "l'l':ii 
rlP:il ol' :idniiration. Jan at tl11• pf.1110 is a g1«•:ti. 11<17~ir11I 
clc·li.1t;ltl lo h111r, ,111d ii' his 111a1111Pri'111~ \\'<'l'I' 11ol ,,o 
ma rk••rl ly ,u·r·t•Jl l nat.•cl to .•er hi Ill 1nrn Id giY•· Nfll<l l pJ,.asur<'. 
Iln pin.' "d 11 ill! grPat l'ffeet all(] \\':ts d<•sNn·dlr wt•ll
applanclu<l. ln ihe trio" too, tho Cbemian;kys-' slio1red 
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themselves skilful executants, their 1·endering of the "Kol 
Nidrei" coming in for enthu iastic applause, a~ was only 
appropriate consi<le1·ing the nature of the gathenng. Dur
ing the evening M:r . .l!ldie (agent of the tour) announced 
that as that was the farewell concert of Messrs. Cher
niav~ky, they wished him to expre t_heir ~ratitud.e for 
the generous support given them on tbeu· various ns1ts to 
Johannesburg. The Cherniavskys arE\ abot1t to undertake 
important tou1-s in England and on the Continent. 

BONTZYE SHWEIG* 

BY lsAAc LoED PEREZ. 

(Translated fro1r1 the l'iddi.sh uv Helena Frank.) 

Down here, in this world, Bontzye 'hweig'~ death 
made no impression at all. A k any one you like who 
Bontzye wa , how he lived, and .what he died of; whether 
of heart failure, or whether his strength gave out, or 
whether his back broke under a heavy load, and they 
won't know. Perhaps, after all, he died of hunger. 

If a tram-car horse hacl fallen dead, there would hav 
been more excitement. It \\·ould have been mentioned 
in the papers and hundreds of people would have crowded 
round to look at the dead animal-even the spot where 
the accident took place. 

But the tramway horse would receive le s atte11tion if 
there were as many horses as men-a thousand million. 

Bontzye lived quietly and died quietly. He passed 
through our ''orld like a shadow. . .. 

No wine was drunk at Bontzye's cn·cumc1s1ou, no 
healths were proposed, and l~e m11:de no. beautiful peech 
when he was confirmed. He lived like a little dun-colonr d 
grain of sand on the seas!1ore, ~mong millions. of his 
kind· and when the wind lifted him and blew ]um over 
to the other side of the sea, nobody noticed it. 

When he was alive, the mud in tht'l street preserved 
no impression of his feet; af~er his death, the win~ ove~·
tnrned the little board on his grave. The grave-01gge1· s 
wife found it a long way off from the spot, and boilP<l 
a potful of potatoes over it. Three days ~fter. that, the 
grave-digger had forgotten where be had la1cl him. 

If Bontzye had been given a tombstone, then, in a 
linndred years ago or so, an antiqu.ar!an might have found 
it, and the name "Bontzye Shweig ' would have echoed 
once again in our air. . 

A shadow I His likeness remained photographed rn 
nobody's brain, in nobody's heart; not a trace of him 
remained. 

"No kith no kin l" He lived and died alone! 
Had it n~t been for the human commotion, some one 

might have heard Bontzye's spine snap under its load; 
that Bontzye (also a human being) went about with two 
extinguished eyes and fear~ully hollow ch~eks; that even 
when he had no load on his shoulders, his head clroor>ed 
earthward, as though, while yet alive, he were looking 
for his grave. Were there as few men as tramway horses, 
some one might perhaps have asked: What has happened 
to Bontzye? 

When they carried Boutzye into the hospital, his 
corner in the underground lodging was soon filled-there 
were ten of his like waiting for it, and they put it up 
to auction among themselves. When they carried him 
from the hospital bed to tile clead-honse, there were 
twenty poor sick persons waiting for the bed. When he 
had been taken out of tho dead-house, they brought in 
twenty bodies from under a building that had fallen in. 
Who knows how long he will rest in his grave? Who 
knows how many are waiting for the little plot of ground? 

A quiet birth, a quiet death, and a quieter burial. 
But it was not o in the other world. There Bontzye's 

death made a great impression. 
The blast of the great Messianic Shofar sounded 

through all the seven heavens: Bontzye Shweig has left 
the earth ! The largest angels with the broadest wings 
flew about aud told one another: Bontzye Shweig is to 
take his seat in the Heavenlv Academy I In Paradise 
there was a 11oise and a joyful tumult: .Bontzye Shweig I 
Just fancy I Boutzye Shweig I 

Little child-angels with sparkling eyes, gold threacl
work wings, and silver slippers, ran delightedly to meet 
him. The rnstle of the wiugs, the tap-tap of the little 
slippers, and the merry laughter .of the fresh, rosy mouths, 
filled all the heavens and reached to the Throne of Glory, 
and God himself knew that Bontzye hweig was coming. 

Abraham, our father, stood in the_ gate, his right 
hand stretched out with a hearty gr!'<'tmg, and a sweet 
smile lit up his old face. 

* The Silent Bontzye. 

What are they wheeling through heaven?. . 
Two angels are pushing a golden arm-chair mto Para

dise for Bontzye Shweig. 
What flashed so brightly? 
They were carrying past a gold crown set with 

precious ston s-all for Bontzye hweig. 
"Before the decision of the Heavenly Court has been 

given?'' ask the saints, not quite without jealousy. 
" 0," reply the angels, "that will be a mere for

mality. Even the prosecutor won't say a word agarnst 
Bontzye hweig. The case will not last five minutes." 

Just consider: Bontzye Shweig I 
When the little angels bad met Bontzye in mid-all

and played him a tune; when Abraham, our father, had 
shaken him by the hand like an old comrade; when he 
heard that a chair stood waiting for him in Paradise, 
that a crown lay ready for bis head, and that not a word 
would be lost over his case before th Heavenly Court· 
Bontzye, just as in the other world, was too frightened 
to speak. He i sure it is all a dream, ot lse simply a 
mistake. 

He is used to both. He often dreamt, in the other 
world, that he was picking up money off the floor-there 
were wh-0le heaps of it-and then he woke to find himself 
as poor as ever; and more than once JXlOple had roiled 
at him a11cl given him a friendly word and then turned 
away and spit out. 

" It is my luck," he nsecl to think. And now he 
dared not raise hi eyes, lest the dream should vanish, 
lest he should wake up in some cave foll of snakes and 
lizards. He was afraid to speak, afraid to move, lest 
he should be recognized ancl flung into the pit. 

He trembles and does 11ot hear tl1e angels' compli
ments, does not see how they dance around him, makes 
no answer to the gre<>tiug of Abraham, onr father, and
when he is led into the presence of the Heavenly Court, 
he does not even wibh it "good morning I" 

He is beside himself with terror, and his fright 
increases when he happens to notice tJ1e floor of tho 
Heavenly Courthouse· jt is all al.a baster set with diamonds. 
"And my feet standi11g on it!" Ho is paralysed. "'Vho 
knows what rich man, what rabbi, what aint they take 
me for-he will come--and that will be tho end of me I'' 

His terror is such, he never even hears the president 
call out: "The case of Boutzye 'bweig I" adding, as ho 
hands the deeds to the advocate, " Read, but make haste I' 

The whole hall goes round and round in Bontzye's 
eyes, there is a rushing in his ciws. And through the 
rushing he hears more and more clearly tho voice of the 
advocate, speaking sweetly as a violin. 

" His name," he hears, ".fitted him like the dre s 
made for a slender figure by the hand of an artist-tailor." 

"What is he t"lking about?" wondered Bontzye, and 
he heard an impatient voice break in with: 

"No similies, please!" 
"He never," continued the advocate, "was heard to 

complain of either God Qr man; there was never a flash 
of hatred in his eye; he never lifted it with a claim on 
heaven." 

till Dontzye does not nnderstan<l, aud one again 
the hard voice interrupts: "No rhetoric, please I" 

"Job gave way- this one was more unfortunate-" 
" Facts, dry facts I" 
"When he was a week old, he was circ11n1ciseu .. .'" 
"We want no realism!" 
"The Mohel who circumcisPd h · L did not know his 

11·ork--'' 
" Come, come l" 
"And he kept silent," the advocate went on, "eve11 

when his mother died, and he was given a step-mother at 
thirteen years old-a serpent, a vixen." 

" Can they mean me, after all P" thought Boutzye. 
" o insinuations against a third party!" said the 

president, angrily. 
"She grudged him every monthfnl-stale, mouldy 

bread, tendons instead of meat-and she drank coffee with 
cream." 

" Keep to the sn bject," ordered the president. 
" She grudged him everything but her fingernails, 

and his black-and-blue body showed through the holes in 
his torn and fusty clothes. Winter time, in the hardest 
frost, he had to chop wood for her, barefoot in the yard, 
and his hands were too young and too weak, the logs too 
thick, the hatchet too blunt. More tha11 once he nearly 
c'lislocatecl his wrist; more than once his feet were nearly 
frost-bitten, but hP kept silent, e•en to his father ." 

"To that drunka1·d ?" la.ughs the accuser, aud Bontz:ye 
feels cold in every limb. 

"He never complained to his father," finished np 
the advocate. 

"And always alone," he continued, "no playmates, 
no school, nor teaching of ~,ny kind-never a whole gar
mPnt--never a freP moment. 

"Facts please I" reminded the president. 
"Ho k~-pt silent even later, when his father seiz.ecl 

him by the hair in a fit of drunkenness. and flung lnm 
out into the street on a snowy winter's night. He quietly 


